Sexing of chicken feather follicle, blastodermal and blood cells.
The production of chicken chimeras using donor and acceptor cells which can be of opposite sex has necessitated the utilization of methods developed to distinguish the sex of chickens. We demonstrate one of these methods, based on the polymerase chain reaction which amplifies the EcoRI repeat unit of the fowl W chromosome, and how this technique may be used to sex various cell types in chickens as well as small numbers of blastodermal cells. Our results demonstrate the ability to sex chickens using EcoRI primers, specific for the W chromosome, from as little as 2 ng of female genomic DNA isolated from blood and feathers--the latter being the result of DNA extraction from only one feather. Also evident in this study is the detection of the W chromosome by PCR from approximately 50 blastodermal cells originating from the developing blastodisc at stage X.